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Mr McKindley who did a great job keeping up with our
Grade 3/4 students as well. Everyone would have slept well
Happy Wale Day. Not only is today the ﬁrst day of Spring, last night for sure.
the ﬁrst day of September is naonally recognised to
celebrate our nave ﬂoral emblem. It is lovely to see so Our Fairley’s IGA Cheque Presenta#on took place at the
many of them in full show at the moment. This signals the Shepparton RSL yesterday. For those of you that do not
start of ‘jumper on, jumper oﬀ’ weather so please make know, this is part of their Community Rewards program. Our
sure all of our student jumpers and jackets have names on school community members just need to sign up at the
them. This helps us return uniform directly to students and register when they are next shopping at IGA and every me
it helps students by keeping them warm without colds, we make a purchase, money is donated to the school. In
a%ending school regularly.
2022, we were very fortunate to receive a cheque for
$4,200 which is an amazing amount of money, and we will
Our School Review was ﬁnalised last week, and the School make sure this is spent wisely. Thank you to everyone who
will receive a Review Report detailing the outcomes before scans their Rewards keyring a<er each purchase and thank
next Term. In summary, the school did remarkably well you to Fairley’s IGA!
meeng and parally meeng all of the goals from the last
Strategic Plan. It is important to note that our school was We now have a new MARC Van to replace the old MARC
the ﬁrst one that both the Senior Educaon Improvement Truck. Mrs Campbell and Mr Boyer have been busy
Leader and Reviewer had seen that had met one due to the transferring all of our Books and Resources from the old to
interrupons our system has faced over the past couple of the new and our new Van is vising schools this week. There
years. Our School Data was very strong and the Classroom was an arcle on the front page of the Shepparton News on
Observa#ons, Surveys and Focus Groups that the panel Wednesday explaining that it was the end of an era
scru#nised certainly reﬂected our strong data. Overall, our involving the old ‘Book Magic’ Library Truck. We have gone
school performance was very high but there were some to lots of eﬀort to retain parts of the original design but
opportunies to strengthen aspects of our literacy, have added some small elements too which I think look
numeracy and wellbeing outcomes. These three broad areas terriﬁc.
will be the focus of our next Strategic Plan which will be
wri%en next Term for the years 2023-26. As more Finally, bread bags need to be returned to school by
informaon comes to hand, I will be sure to share it with tomorrow. Our students will be choosing their own sports
you. If you have any quesons, please send me a message equipment as a result of this iniave and we look forward
to seeing what arrives next Term.
on Seesaw.
Dear School Community,

Camp Kookaburra aendees returned to school yesterday Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal
a)ernoon. It was a terriﬁc Camp that all staﬀ and students
loved. The highlights that I had repeated to me when they
returned were canoeing, sharing accommoda#on with
friends, the low ropes course, playing a hide and seek game
called ‘Sardines’, the menu choices at meal#mes, lots of
snacks and the size and taste of the hot dogs! We spoke
about how great it is to be able to step out of our ‘comfort
zone’ from me to me, but that it is always nice to return
to the warmth and comfort of our own families and homes.
They should be very proud of the posive a6tude they
displayed on Camp always displaying our school values being
KIND, BRAVE & CURIOUS. Congratulaons to Ms Kildey and

Thought for the Week

Don’t expect life
to be fair.

We are KIND

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

2022 SCHOOL COUNCIL

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2022

President:

Andrew Miles

September

Deputy:

Jeremy Lee

5th

Secretary:

Wendy Sidebo%om

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

Members:

Adam Cleary, Daryl Threlfall,

Student Voice Team—Chopping Block
Games (F/1/2)

6th

Tim Bye, Sarah Tricarico, Lauren Sibio, Jess
Benton and Jaclyn McCarty.

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING DATES

Student Voice Team—Chopping Block
Games (3/4/5/6)

6th

Somers Camp leaves (Oponal 5/6)

7th

Hot Milo Day

14th

Somers Camp returns (Oponal 5/6)

14th

Dim Sim Day

16th

Footy Colours Dress Up Day—Gold Coin

Term 4

Donaon

Monday 10th October from 6:30pm

16th

Last day of Term 3 - Early dismissal 2pm

Monday 20th November (oﬀ-site) from 6:30pm

TERM 4 CALENDAR 2022
Tomorrow Friday 2 September is
the last day to drop off your bread
bags for the Wonder
Recycling Rewards Program

October
3rd

First day of Term 4

7th

Book Week Cluster Day

Thank you from the P&F for the
Congupna Football Netball Club
Afternoon Tea Donations.

We are KIND

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

We are KIND Awards
Jack Lee – for being kind and helpful to others in the
class. Keep it up!
Eli Wright - for being kind and helpful to the teachers
when Mrs T was away and on our excursion.
Leigh Stevens - for always being kind and helpful and a
friendly member of our class.
Kai Thorn - for encouraging his solar boat team and
constantly using his manners.

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KIDS
of the week
Bill Barclay - you truly are a Terriﬁc Kid and represent
all the qualies of a Terriﬁc Kid. Well done Bill!

STEM Award
Leigh Stevens - for his impressive negoaon and
haggling skills to “buy” his boat equipment.

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION
Arty Boswell - a posive a6tude, sharing and thinking
of others.

Under 6’s
Our second last week this week and what a terriﬁc game for all our kids to enjoy. Jorden took the lead as our captain and started
the game oﬀ, for the second week in a row, by kicking a goal from the centre kick oﬀ to start his run of 4 goals. We had mulple
other goal scorers again this week with Lincoln scoring 1, Zoe H coming away with 2 and Jordy scoring her ﬁrst goal of the season.
This week Billie and Zoe E both showed their resilience a<er each copping a ball to the head, but connuing to play on. A slippery
pitch gave us a few tumbles and, with all the goals, lots of celebraons also. Well done team!!

Amy, Coach
Under 7’s
The game of soccer against St
Brendan's was fun with Ari being the
captain. Ari won rock, paper, scissors
and chose to kick towards the
canteen. We all played well. Chad ran
fast, Alby was great at passing the
ball, Flynn encouraged everyone,
Mark did some great a%acking and
Nate did amazing kicking. We lost this
game but we are really looking
forward to our last game of the season this week.

Ari McLeod, Player
Under 10’s
The dew was popping as the sun shone on the grass this morning, and dried out nicely by 12.30pm, perfect condions for watching
soccer. If you asked the Cruzers, it was perhaps a touch warm to be playing, parcularly by the second half as the legs had started
to re. Our penulmate game of the year was a hard fought contest with Ky and a great game to watch. There was a lot of
running up and down the ﬁeld, some narrowly missed chances in goals by Indi and Lachie. Edwin scored one for us, whilst Nath
and Andrew stopped many as goalies for the ﬁrst and second halves respecvely. Will also stopped plenty as a deep defender with
his super boot clearances. Ness was skipper and provided plenty of run, parcularly when creang space on free kicks, something
we've been working on a lot during the year. Esther was a great connector through the midﬁeld leading the way with her passing
prowess. Ness, Will and Indi took the awards. We celebrated today, as the season draws to a close, the fun we've had as a team
this year. We're hoping for a fun and enjoyable wrap up next week and who knows, we might even top it oﬀ with a win. When
asked what our ﬁnal goal of the year should be next week, the consensus reply, apart from kicking a trillion goals... each... was to
have fun, be great sports and enjoy ourselves. Great stuﬀ Cruzers!

Bre8, Coach

Delegate’s Report
Hello Cruzers! This week is our last week of soccer and a fantasc season for all our players. We have asked families to ensure
players all bring a spare top to change into so they can hand their soccer tops back to their Coach/Team Manager. I would like to
take this opportunity to thank all our families for all their support this season and can’t wait to celebrate our players at their medal
presentaon next term, so SAVE THE DATE Friday 14th October from 5pm with presenta#ons star#ng at 5:15pm. Please ensure
you let me know on 0483018136 by the 11th of October if you and your player can make it.
I would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge Bre Davis, Di Tripoli, Fiona Davis, and Amy Ellis - thank you! Without you
four taking on Coach or Team Manager roles our season could not have run and ﬁnally thank you to all our players, I enjoyed seeing
you all week a<er week being amazing with GIANT smiles, lots of enthusiasm to play, making new friends and just having FUN!!
Finally, this year SJSA have put a GALA Day on for all the Under 10’s and although we couldn’t ﬁeld our own team, I was
approached by another school who almost had to forfeit the compeon as they’d lost some players last week due to other
commitments. So, Edwin, Will L, Nathan, Ollie, Vanessa and Scarle% volunteered to join Sirius College for a round robin of games on
the 10th of September and we would like to wish them all the best for the day. Enjoy the break and we will celebrate our Cruzers in
Term 4. Thanks!

Kylie Adams—Cruzers Delegate

